A persistent Staphylococcus epidermidis infection in mice around a subcutaneous polyvinylpyrrolidonegrafted silicon elastomer catheter (SEpvp) but not around a conventional silicon elastomer catheter was observed. With SEpvp pericatheter tissue, protracted and exaggerated interleukin-1␤ (IL-1␤) production was found. Apparently, sustained levels of IL-1␤ are associated with enhanced susceptibility to biomaterialassociated S. epidermidis infection.
Infection of catheters and other implanted biomedical devices is most frequently due to Staphylococcus epidermidis (2, 6) . It is assumed that bacterial adherence is the initial step, but alterations in the host response may also play a role in the pathogenesis of catheter-associated infection (CAI) (2, 6, 18) . Around a novel polyvinylpyrrolidone-grafted silicon elastomer catheter (SEpvp) (Bioglide; Medtronic PS Medical, Goleta, Calif.) developed to reduce bacterial adherence, abscesses and persistent infection were observed in rabbits and mice (3) in the presence of low numbers of S. epidermidis. Although the number of adherent bacteria found in vitro on a conventional silicon elastomer catheter (SE) (Medtronic PS Medical) was nine times higher than on SEpvp (4), no SE-associated infection developed. Both catheters are used in clinical settings. We sought to determine whether specific changes in tissue response and local cytokine production around subcutaneously inserted SEpvp are associated with the enhanced susceptibility to abscess formation and persistent infection in mice.
(Part of these data was presented at the 38th Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, San Diego, Calif., 24 to 28 September, 1998.) Female C57BL/6 mice, 6 to 8 weeks old and weighing 15 to 20 g, were used. They were divided into seven groups of 24 mice each and one group of 8 mice (baseline controls). Two groups received SE segments and two groups received SEpvp segments, implanted subcutaneously under antiseptic conditions, as described previously (3) . Two groups of mice received sham operations (sham controls). We used an inoculum of 10 6 CFU of S. epidermidis strain RP62a (ATCC 35984), prepared from a logarithmic culture in Trypticase soy broth (Difco, Detroit, Mich.) by dilution with pyrogen-free isotonic saline, which reproducibly induced persistent infection around SEpvp (3). One group of mice with implanted SEs and one group with SEpvps received the inoculum delivered in a 0.025-ml volume (model 4001-025; Tridak division, Stepper, Brookfield, Conn.) subcutaneously along the inserted segments. Implant controls were mice with implanted SE or SEpvp segments that received a saline injection. The two sham control groups received an injection of either the bacterial inoculum or saline in the subcutaneous wound. The seventh group of 24 mice, which had not been subjected to surgery, received only the bacterial inoculum (injection control). After 1 h, 6 h, 2 days, 5 days, 14 days, or 60 days, four mice from each group were sacrificed. The implantation sites were inspected for purulence and standardized biopsies (, 12 mm) were taken from the implantation sites as previously described (3). The right-side biopsy from each mouse was fixed in 10% buffered formaldehyde (pH 7.3), embedded in methyl methacrylate-butyl methacrylate (Merck Schuchart, Hohenbrunn, Germany), sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Slides were examined for four histological features characteristic for tissue reactions after implantation of a foreign body (1): (i) infiltration of inflammatory cells polymorphonuclear leukocytes or mononuclear cells; (ii) foreign-body giant-cell (FBGC) formation; (iii) fibrosis, characterized by inflammatory cells, fibroblasts, and newly formed collagen; and (iv) encapsulation of the foreign body. Features were scored independently and in a blinded fashion by three of the authors, using a scale of 0 (not observed) to 3 (maximally present). From the left-side biopsy, the catheter segment (if present) was separated from the tissue, washed, sonicated to dislodge adherent bacteria, and quantitatively cultured as previously described (3). The tissue samples were weighed (125 and 160 mg), and homogenized (Tissue Tearer model 985-370; Biospec Products, Bartlesville, Okla.) in a volume of pyrogen-free isotonic saline corresponding to four times the tissue sample weight at 4°C. Fifty microliters of the homogenates was quantitatively cultured. The sonicated segments as well as 50 l of the homogenate were cultured in 80 ml of thioglycolate broth for 72 h at 37°C. For statistical purposes, it was assumed that 1 CFU per 1-cm segment or per 50 l of the homogenate had been present, in case only the broth culture was positive.
The homogenates, reduced by 100 l for culture, were diluted in 1 volume of lysis buffer (9), incubated on ice for 1 h, and centrifuged at 130,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C to remove cell debris. The cell supernatants were frozen at Ϫ80°C, thawed, centrifuged at 5000 ϫ g to remove macroaggregates, and stored in aliquots of 35 l each at Ϫ80°C until use. Levels significantly more often positive for S. epidermidis RP62a by culture than were SE segments (15 of 24 SEpvp segments versus 6 of 24 SE segments; P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 1B) . At 48 h, significantly more colonies were cultured from SEpvp pericatheter tissue (126,000 Ϯ 11,400 CFU/g) than from SE pericatheter tissue (8,800 Ϯ 2,400 CFU/g; P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 1A) , shamoperated tissue (800 Ϯ 640 CFU/g), or inoculum injection control tissue (88 Ϯ 80 CFU/g) (Fig. 1A) . Generally, the implantation of a catheter results in injury, initiation of inflammatory responses (acute and chronic), and finally a foreign-body reaction, characterized by FBGC formation around the implant after 4 d and encapsulation after 10 d (1). Histologically, no difference in infiltration was seen between tissue around SE in the presence or the absence of S. epidermidis at any of six time points (Fig. 2) . Infiltration around SEpvp was more extensive than around SE for up to 60 d. Also, chronic inflammation around SEpvp was more extensive, judging by the thicker layer of fibrosis around SEpvp. In comparison to SE, which induced a normal foreign-body reaction, FBGC formation and encapsulation around SEpvp were delayed ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Apparently, subcutaneously inserted SEpvp induced a higher influx of inflammatory cells than did SE and a delay in the onset of a proper foreign-body reaction. Implantation of sterile SE or SEpvp segments induced a bimodal production of TNF-␣, IL-6, and IFN-␥ (data not shown). The first peak (1 h) was most likely caused by the surgical procedure itself, since in biopsies of sham-operated mice a similar peak was observed. A second peak, at 5 days, was not seen in sham control and injection control animals and is therefore due to the implanted catheters. SE and SEpvp with S. epidermidis induced higher levels of TNF-␣ and IFN-␥ levels over time than the corresponding implant controls, but no differences between SE and SEpvp were found (data not shown). For IL-10, no significant differences were observed, irrespective of the catheter type or the presence of S. epidermidis. In contrast, local IL-1␤ production around sterile SEpvp increased earlier, and levels remained elevated for a longer period than around SE (Fig. 4) . Injection of S. epidermidis along SE or SEpvp was associated with a marked increase in IL-1␤ concentrations. Significantly higher levels of IL-1␤ were found at 2, 14, and 60 d and for the over-time profile. Apparently, the persistence of S. epidermidis around SEpvp is associated with sustained levels of IL-1␤ production.
The present study showed that a biomaterial inducing a more extensive inflammation has a higher susceptibility to infection. This is in accordance with other studies (8, 19) . Biomaterials like SEpvp, which can be regarded as biocompatible in the absence of bacteria, can enhance the inflammatory reaction in the presence of bacteria, resulting in abscess formation and persistent infection (3) . As a sustained IL-1␤ level was associated with persistent infection, IL-1 may be a marker for testing bioincompatibility in vitro or in vivo.
At the later time points, S. epidermidis was cultured from the tissue homogenates and not from the implanted SEpvp. This contradicts the contention that adherence of bacteria to and growth on the biomaterial surface are of decisive importance in the pathogenesis of CAI (2, 18) . The survival of bacteria around SEpvp could have been associated with the abscess (7, 13) . Alternatively, sustained local inflammation, as observed in mice with implanted SEpvp segments, may compromise the resolution of an infection by priming for intracellular and extracellular growth of bacteria that exceeds the clearance ability of the host (12, 16) . Various observations in humans support this speculation. Patients with enhanced local or circulating levels of proinflammatory cytokines, such as (i) patients suffering from acute respiratory distress syndrome (10, 15) , (ii) patients with long-term exposure to intravascular catheters (14) , and (iii) patients who underwent extracorporal circulation (5) or receiving hemodialysis (11, 17) are highly susceptible to infection. Thus, protracted proinflammation, as characterized by sustained IL-1␤ levels in our mouse model, may well play a role in the pathogenesis of CAI. This could definitively be assessed by using mice deficient for IL-1 or for the IL-1 receptor.
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